**PINK - Detour Route**

**SECTION A** - Main Street between the Gordon House and the traffic circle

**SECTION B** - Tastee Freeze parking lot to the Gordonsville Pharmacy parking lot

**SECTION C** - The Gordon House parking lot

**SECTION D** - Faulconer Street between the Gordon House and W. Baker, facing Hardees

**SECTION E** - Faulconer Street between W. Baker and W. King Streets, facing Baker

Virginia State Police - The Traffic Circle on Main Street near the Tastee Freeze.

---

Detour traffic using Rts. 15S/33E to truck route (W. Gordon to High St)

Detour traffic using Rts 15N/33W to truck route (High St to W. Gordon)

Close Main Street from traffic circle to Depot St (T1012) from 12N until 17:00,